
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

ranting. Ovcrcoatln- - or Fancy Vesting.

Kindly rail end examine roy stock ot Im-

ported and D ii:ctic Woolens. A fine stock to

"Bufts'made Ironi the lowest prices to the high
est grade

J. A. Eberle
Fine
Tailoring.

1UE DALLl, OliEGON.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION riUCE.
One week ? 15

One month 50

One year -- 6 00
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THE CASE OF OTIS SAVAGE.

The decision of the supreme court
of Oregon in the case of State vs.

Otis Savage, may be strictly in ac-

cordance with the established rules
of law, although we think the general

opinion among lawyers familiar with

the questions involved has been that
the judgment of the lower court
would be reversed. liut be the legal
questions what they may, we are
confident the result does not subserve
the true end of justice.

The crime ot which Otis Savage
was accused was committed in Oc-

tober, 1894; be was tried at the
November term, 1894, of the circuit
court; he appealed to the supreme
court and Gled his brief within the
time required by the rules; the state
neglected to take the steps necessary
to enable the supreme court to hear
the case until a few months ago. In
this case the "law's delay" was in no

waj' due to the defendant.
Whatever Savage may have been,

or whatever inay have been his con-

nection with the robbery of the ex-

press office, bis conduct since his trial
Las been free from criticism; a mere
boy when his case was tried, he has

grown to manhood while waiting the
state's pleasure to prepare his case
for trial ; and from his every up-pear-

has suffered already loug
and much at the bands of the law
and will enter upon his term in the
penitentiary broken in health and
pbysicially unfitted for the penalty.
If he merited the judgment of the
court he has already learned the
lesson the law would teach.

That be as a man, in whose life
during the past six years the com-

munity has found nothing to criti-

cise, 6hould have to endure the four
years confinement in the penitentiary

pleasantly.

not appeal very strongly to
ordinary man's sense of justice.

of mature years who will violate the
law; but this case will excite the
sympathy of all fair-mind- men

believe that the are made
to reform and not for purposes of
revenge.

The Oiegoman says that the tip.

meeting

Hunna, says tbe Independent j'Side. Well, it is for
to keep, in touch

speaker cheering
attacks tbe or men who defeated
bim; but why should the Oregoniau
call special to fact
tbe president's political .opponents
tbiuk tbe for whom
tfcey once and will again,

of bim ? Why docs tho Orc-goni- an

up its sore toe and
people to weep with it every time
tho name of President McKlnlcy is

mentioned? Tis true that Bryan
men who were no doubt m the ma-

jority though pcrbnps not largely
so in that meeting did cheer when
the denounced President
McKinley and the Republican man- -

accr, uut we win leave n 10 anj
member of that vast throng to say
whether the loudest, longest, most
energetic and whole-soule- cheering
was not done when the speaker
asserted that some measure was

denouncing was so rotten that even
the Oregocim could uot support it.

That was a statement that caused
men of political color to grow
red in the face enthusiasm.

The statistician of the department
of agriculture has completed bis an-

nual estimate of number and
value of livestock farms. Returns
from more fifty thousand cor-

respondents show that on January 1

there were on the farms of the United
States 13,537,524 horses, 2,08G,077

mules, 10,292,300 cows, 27,010,-15- 4

other cattle, and 41,883,005
sheep. is an increase of 127,-78- 3

in the number of horses, of 48,-18- 0

in that of mules, and of 584,151
in that of cattle other cows.
On the other hand, it is an increase
of 302,245 in the number of
cows, and of 2,708,012 iu that of
sheep. There has been nn increase
in value during the year averaging
$7.21 per head in the case of horses,

8.60 in that of mules, Si. per
head in that of cows, $2. per
bead iu that of other cattle, and

per head in tLat of sheep.
represents a total increase in value
during the of nearly 210,000,-00- 0,

exclusive of a manifestly con-

siderable, but not definitely ascer-

tained, increase in the value of
The increase in the

value of animals of the United
States during the last three years
exceeds $570,000,000.

The Oregonian clearly understands
that the whole Republican principle
of protection is involved in this
Puerto Rican tariff bill. Speaking

reference to the stubborn
administration Republicans are

making for the bill, it saj's: uIt is

as for the Republican party to
let go of protection as it was for the
Democratic party to let go of slavey--.

Yet the former is as clearly an
economic evil as the latter was

though it lacks some of the grosser
evils on the moral side." We recom-

mend these words to Republicans
who, ignorantly or otherwise, follow
the leadership of the big daily in its
battle for free trade all the
wot Id, the defeat of the
Puerto Ricnn bill.

Drying preparations 6iniply devel-
op dry catarrh ; dry up the secretious,
which adhere to the membrane and decom-
pose, causing a moro serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffs
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream is such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in tho head

for something done while a boy, does easily and A trial size will bo

the muueu JOT iu ccuiu. ah teu mu
COc. size. Ely Brothers, GC Warren St., N.Y.
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Balm

uruKL'inu

Halm pain,

ing immediately painful inflammation.
With Ely's Cream Balm yon are armed

against Nasal Catarrh and Bay Fever.

J'or Pain.
40-ac- ro tract, milea from The

Dalles, 1 room house, ham, all
orchard of 300 treee, running water,
uood ranjre for cattlo ntlj.icent, 10 Hcrea
bottom land fine for berries or irarden.
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O. L. PlllLLll'H,
Coiititv Treasurer.

Watch this paper for dute of big mus-
lin underwear sale at the New York
Cash Store.

New patent painters' and paper
hangers' suits at the New York Cash
Store,

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at' the
Watco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed, uicb25-i- i

' Did you ever hear how Mr. . of
otrect came to buy a wheel for his wife?
Well, he came home one evening, find saw
her Blttlnc on tho balustrade of the porch,
as shown In tho picture. lie mode up his
mind then and there that she would lool:
Just too sweet for anything on a bicycle.
And she docs. Hut tho kind of bicycle has
a Rood deal to do with looking sweet. So
If you want to look sweet, buy your wheel
(as did Mr. ) of tho agent for t
'CCRAWFORDS J
Golden Eagle, $25
Crawford . . . $30
Cleveland, .

S40
and $50

We lisve handled the nbovo line of
wheels for eevernl years. The guarantee
on the above wlieols are pnuh that no
one need to hesitate to buy either of
them.

IVIaier & Benton
Sole Agents.

F- - S.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

dor. Second & LaneMin. 'Phono 157

We Put...
ever' bit of
twenty years experience
and drug knowledge
with every
Prescription
that's compounded here.
Is it any reason why
our prescription business
is increasing
so rapidly?
Ask your physician
if we are reliable.

BLHKELEY & flOHTON,

Reliable
Prescriptionists

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests tbe food and aids

.Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing tbe exhausted digestive or-tan- s.

It is the latest discovered rl I mut
ant and tonic. No other preparation

j can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures

I Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
; Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Diuicuuauiic,ia.'braiK!ii,iriiuip8lHna
r1 other resultHOf imperfect digestion.

Preoared by E. C. DrWlV. A Co.. Cblcaio- -

Htruyed,
A black horse wciulilir.' kIjoiU 1250

pounds and branded 2o nn the left
shoulder. Same strayed from the farm
of John ilrookhouse. which la situated
six miles beyond Dufnr Liberal re-

ward ofTtred for information retjardiw;
recovery. Address

8. It. VVi.va.vs.

inarT'lmw Dufur, Or.
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M. Z. DONNELL,
THEDRUGCIST.

GENE HAL

BiactsiiDS
.AND.

Horsesnoe is
Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

I TM aui Jeffcnn, Plionc:i59

..cfljis. mm.
Butchers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Keeps on ilruurlit the celebrated
COLl'MUhV 11EEK, iiekiiow!.
edited the best beer In The iMllea,
nt the uhuuI price. Conic In, try
It mid be convinced. Abo the
FineM brands o! Wines, I.I nior
and Clears.

Sanduiiehes
.f nil L'tn. ..1 ... 1 4

In...

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Cents' Furnishings.
Hoots, Shoes. Hatu, Cups, Notloim. ARt,

lot V. U liouglas ijhoe.

Telephone No. 88.
liilBccond Ht.,

.Dealer

The Dalles, Or.

0

Just What
You uaant

rTCr

If Mi

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety ua we are showing never be-
fore Kraccd a eingle stock. Keal imlla.
lion creton effects at ordinary jiricuH.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a fall Hue of house paints,
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

Pure silver laced Wyandott eggs can
be secured at J. H. Gross' grocery store
for $1 per 16. feb28.1mo wkly

Subscribe for 'i'uic Cukomuk.

Str. RoRulntor.

DOWN.
I,v. DallCH
lit S A. M.
Tu I'M In)'

,T1iuimIiV
Sattitilnv ,

Atr. Purlin:
lit i) 1'. M.

ml

l.V
ui'.

I'orlliuul
lit 7 A. M.

Mdiuliiy
Wi'tliK'Bduy

Krlilny
Arr. linlU'B

ui 6::) r. m.

,..,.it!Mm.MlMiiiiii.., .'Jiul
REGULATOR LINE.

Dalies, Portland & Astoria i ci
:

titenmern of ttio
InwIiiR Mihcilulc, the
Milii'dulo wlthmrt nntlcc.

Ship your
Freight

via
Regulator Line.

111 run ,,cr ihtim
Compiiny thu nRi,t

city.

DOWN.
l.V. Dulles
lit A.

Arr.
r.

a.

FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
Travel by the Stc.imors nt the Ui'Riiliitor l.lno. Cnmimny will ondoftvor to Rive lta tat- -'h lufornutlna 3r,m the HorvkT jtoHhlble. (tirtbur mlilron

P, Portlntul Olllcc, Ouk-Str- Dock. W. C. ALLAWAY, Qon. Afirt.

C. J. STUBLING

Frlduy.......

lA'.J'nttUnd
7:lK) it.'J

An.

Tho
licNt Kor

Wholesale and

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Ageno y c n J e Greate American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey,
WHISKEY from ?.7fi to $11.00 per Ballon. (4 to IB years
iMPO'RTED 00QNA0 frn $7.00 to $12.00 per pnllon. (ll to 20 yenrs old.

OALirORKIA BRAHDIES from K.'.!6 toO.OO jier (4 to 11 yeats old.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUOKS SOLD.

0LYMPIA on draught, Val Bluts and Olympia Ik-o-r In bottles

Imported Ale and Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pii

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, mTeed
Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle--

toil Floiir 'n'H lur 18 manufactured expressly for famllj
use : every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our poods lower than any house in the trade, and if yon don't think ao

call get cur prices be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

DEALERS IN

fill kinds of

Funeral Supplies

Grandall & Barget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dalles! Or.

Robes,

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
am now prepared to supply every-

body with Bread, Pies Cakes.
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Betfe VITALITY.
LOST V'GOR

AND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, EmisBloiiB anfl
warning dlauaBes, all elYecta of. eelf- -

uuuhc, or execua and indie
cretton. Aiiervotoiiieuiul
blod builder. IJrlnjro the
pink glow to ;iale chuck o ai
rcstorcB the lire of youth.
Bv mnllOr nfr linv , In tvna

for $S2.1JO; with u written Kimran- -
ioo 10 euro or reUmU tlto nionoy.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton St Jackson Bts., CHICAGO, ILL,

FRENCH & "661
BANKERS.

THANHACTA KNKBAI.1IANKINU 11UH1NKB

Letters of Credit Issued available in the
ot :fllU" States.

MM on New York, 3ldcKbt. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Orcon, Seattle Wash,, and various poinu'
In Oregon and Washington.
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C. S. Smith,
TIIK

Up-to-d- ate (Jroecr
Fresh HgB8 and Creamery

a specialty.

2d Street. 'Phone
HCIINK,
rruiuunt.

Dallos

Moudiiy

Portlmicl

Tlmrxlny
Slltlltduy
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370.

il. M.
Caiblei

First national Back.

THE DALLES - - - ORE0J
A General Banking Buiinese

reoeived, aubject to Sight

Draft or Check. tIf
Collections made and P'oce1, ?'m

remitted oat dav of noootia"Id w
Bight and TeJecwMe Exchange

New yorkTSasFrauciico and
land.

D. P. Tmokpsoh. J0- - b;


